
,t- -- ''... WCONFESZS ; NOTICE.debt adjustment question. He
fwent to Washington under Cleve

I 1 r-- a. a - . aFarmer Residents Now llvlaf in lauu s ursi aaminisiraiton, ana
This Stats Art Invited ie At

The Six Sunrivinf Members.
Poor ol Them Are Prom Tenn-
essee and Two From Vlrf la

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES $
When Debatiaf tht Qoestlon ! Wbert f Sena Taur Sea ar
ft Danfhter lor an Edncatien. Consult Tbesa Calamns.

has been there ever since,
: TI1B LAST LINK. . ...

Judc'e .Wrleht is the last lin

' lend Her Old Home Weak.
Comapoatoaea of Ta 0m(U. ia-J- ohn V. VriXht Also Old

est Veteran ol . United States between . tht present and theBaltimore, Md., Ang.20.

' We the undertiffl having
purchased the iotciest of J. K.
Lindsay iu the City Grocerv
Company, this is to notify all
persons indebted to the aid firm
to make arrangements Jot set
tling accounts by Sept t t The
business will be couiii"tvd as
before and we solicit a khare of
your patronage." . -

, F, A. Costner. " v
t J. D. Moore -- -

-

days before the war-cloud- s blotMaryland is sending invitations ; Confress Mas Introduced to
, President Pierce by Sam Hons ted out the politics of the davto net sons ana aangnters scat

of Jackson. " When he first wenttered everywhere to come to

; ; tZktft Of CSL'CStSOJr. f
Ajted ' Mecklenbari . Physician
. Passes Away A Practitioner

For Mora Than Ball a Century
Funeral Saturday at" Steele

',. Creek. X';;-'Charlotte Observer. 24th.

Dr. I. W. Herrou, one of the
oldest and best beloved physic
lana of the county," died at his
home in Steele Creek township
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
after a long and tedious illness.
He was 75 yeats of age and is
survived by his widow and four
children. These are Dr. A. M.
Herronr of Charlotte; Mrs. Price
Neely, of Fincastle, Va , Mrs.
Walter McEachern, of Laurin
burg; and Miss Ola Herron,' oi

to Washington he had a letter toerand reunion, and is making
' ton Colonel Colyar the Biof
rapher o! Old Hickory Col.LINWOOD FEMALE COLtEOE.: bam Houston, and it was thatextensive preparations to give

famous Virginiau-Tennesseea- n.John Ooodo Who Had Chargethem a week of right royal en
tertainment when they come. I Yorktowa Centennial Texan who took him. to, the

White House him toOld Home Week covers the dates Prominent Southerners o! the
War Period Have Ootlived theOctober 13 to 19. and there wil ' NOTICE TO CBEDIT0BS. -the President, Franklin Pierce

as "a promising young Congressnot be a moment of that time

Young ladiea seeking an education cannot find better advan-

tages for the same cost. Board and Tuition nine months $90.00,;

Music $28.00, Art $23.00, Oratory $20.00.

Patronize a home Institution and send us your daughters.

Write for catalogue.
A. T. LINDSAY, President

rnanlrom Tennessee." . , North Carolina l ; ' ' ...."'- .Northerners.
Charlotte Observer.

that will not thrill with the spirit
of hospitality for which the Old (ileum County, f ' ' . - ,,' Colonel Arthur S. Coylar, o

In th matter ol (be admin- - ' , '
Line State is famous. Frequently newspapers in yar NashvilUi is theoldest of the

survivors, of the ConfederateThe celebration will include ions parts of the South record
titration of the tttate ol ,.. :

Frank R. Bell, deceawd, :i J T ' '

Having qualified a the administratrix of
Prank R. Hell, deceased, late of Gaston

Congress, being now in his 90tha number of spectacular features the death of an old and honorS13cl5t GASTONIA, N. C year. After be was 80 he underin this city, such as an electrical County. N, C. this is to notify all txrrsonsed citizen and solemnly declare
took to writ a "Life of Andrew

the county." The funeral will
take place at Steele Creek Pres-
byterian church
mof dinar at 11:30 o'clock. The

that he was the "last survivor ofpageant, a grand mihtary-a- nd

naval display, a gathering of
having claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the - . 'Jackson," which has bsen pubthe Confederate Congress."

Hlh 4a af lnnt UD V :patriotic societies, a parade and lished in three- - volumes, and
which is the ' most careful andCol. Hiram P. Bell died in Geor-

gia last week, and the Atlanta or this notice will be pleaded in bar of theirball by the fraternal orders, a service will be in charge of Rev.
George P. Robertson, the pastorr
The interment will be in the

recovery. All persons indebted to said espainstaking .biography of UldJbig concert, a night carnival. tate win piease maae immediate payment.newspapers made the same
statement that they made a few Hickory , ever written. Colone This the 19th day of August. 1UU7. '

church yard. Kthkl A. Ukll. Administratrix.Colyar came into hatloual prom
etc. There will also be a special
pilgrimage to Annapolis on
Perey Stewart Day, which falls

months before when Col. W. H. PS13c4w -, -Dr. Herron was born in Steele

PIEDMONT HIGH SCHOOL
W. D. BURNS, Principal.

Lawndale, N. C.

inence by his action in riddingTebbs passed away, that he was
the city of Nashville of carpetin Old Home Week. Creek township inthe early 30's.

He secured a first-rat- e education the last Confederate Congress Commissioner's Sale ol . Land.bag - rule. He weut into courtman.The visitors to the capital will
have an opportunity to inspect and had himself appointed reand at the age of 23 commenced

the practice of medicine, For As of fact there are at
least six survivors of the lower ceiver for the bankrupt city, and By virtue of a decree of the Suthe magnificent new buildings

of the United States Naval Aca-
demy and the remodeled State

house of the Confederate Con as such be wound up its affairs
and started it off anew. It was

perior ' Court : of . Gaston county. North
Carolina, this day made, in - the,
Special Proceeding to sell land for partition

52 years he . ministered to the
sick and needy of the country
and did untold good in number- - gress. Singularly enough, four

entitled "U. Kelly Aderholdtet al. vs. Grat.of six are Tennesseeans Col the first instance Of a municipal
ity being forced into a receiver S.Manney and ethers," I wi'l sell to theess ways. He was a doctor of

A. S. Colyar, of. Nashville; J. B. highest bidder at public auc ion at the

House of historic associations. --

The New Baltimore, which
has sprung from the ashes of
the disastrous fire of 1904, will

ship. i :OQRTHOUSBDOOR W DALLAS- .-Heiskell, of Memphis; J. D. C.
the old school, careful and pa-

tient and always attentive to the
needs of his patients. Unassum

Col. John Goode represented a Saturday, September 21, 1907,Atkins, of Paris, and John V. the Norfolk district of Virginia uiiuuai.il mill imvi ui I4DU ailliwicu iuChrriyville Township, in Gaston county.ing in manner, even-tempere- d
Wright, formerly - of Purdy,
Tenn., but now of Washington
City. The other survivors who

in the Confederate Congress, and
after the war he setved severaland kind, he made friends easily. on the north side of the Dallas and Cherry-vill- e

public road, adjoining the lands ol G.
S. Mauney, Eli Rudisill. Froneberger and

not be the least of the features
that will afford delight aid will
surprise the returning sons and
daughters of the State.

The Homecomers will have
tie was beloved by a wide circle

others, known as the Mary Margaret Mao--.are known to the writer are both terms in the Uuited States Con
gress for the same district. .Yorkof acquaintances. Mo call ever

Virginians Rodger A. Pryor, ney lands, formerly known as the Abraham
A. Mauuey lands, containing 316 acres. .came to him which he disrega: town is in that . district, andwho lives in New York, and more or less.the benefit of special transport-tatio- n

fates granted by railroad ed. He esteemed his profession when the centennial celebrationJohn Goode, who lives-i- n Wash 1X13 ia-- ni.li liUDGUlUi
It will be divided into three tracts, andas a sacred calling and never

ington. rrobaoiy there are of Corn wallis' surrender took
place in 1881, Colonel Goode, as

and steamboat companies, and
arrangements are on foot to plats of the same may be .seen at ony office

From $63 (n- - to $81.00 pays board, tnition and room rent at
Piedmont Hijrta S bool for the entire session of nine months. If
you want to know how we do it, write to W. D. Burns, Lawndale,
N. C. What prou.inent people say of Piedmont:

"Most heartily do I recommend the school to all who have
sons and daughter to educate." Chas. E. Taylor, President
Wake Forest College.

"On all sides 1 saw evidences of patient, pains-takin- g labor,
thorough scholarship and marked executive ability." J. B.
Carlyle, Prof. Latin, Wake Forest.

"The instruction is thorough and the influences surrounding
the pupil excellent." -- Rev. R. F. Tredway.

"In my opinio i there is no High School in this part of the
country doing bitter and more thorough work." E. Y. Webb,
Member of Congress.

"The best an 1 cheapest school in the State." E. M. Kooncb,
Member of Legislature.

"One of the best preparatory schools in the State. Star
Dear Sir:--Th- e young men who have come to the University from

the Piedmont High School have taken a good stand in their classes
and have done faithful and satisfactory work.

Very truly yours,

FRANCiS P. Venable,
S.4cl8t President of the University of North Carolina.

in Dallas. The three tracts will be offered
hesitated to go where he thought
that duty .called. His presence
will be missed.

Congressman from the district,secure for the visitors the privi
several others still living, as the
six named happen to be kuown
personally to the writer. If one

for sale separately, and then the whole tract
will be offered, and whichever sale brings "

lege of a side trip to Jamestown the most money will be reported to the
was in charge of the ceremonies..
He also represented Gen. G. W.without extra charge. Court.man knows six of the veterans ermsof sale: One-hal-f of the price to be.Cnstis Lee in the litigation forEvery former Marylander of of the Montgomery and Rich paid itucash and the balance on a credit of

twelve months, deferred payment to bearreimbursement for Arlingtonwhom the Maryland Home Com mond Congresses, it is probable
that there are others whom he interest from date of sale, and title reserved

until the entuejuice is paid, with privilege
House, taken by the Federals
for a cemetery. .

ing Association secures infor
nation will receive a special in
vitation to attend the bomecom ias not met. The late Senator to the purchaser to pay all cash at any time.

This is valuable land and is well timbeied..;Pugh, of Alabama,- - was also liv
'

JUDGE PRYOR LlVlNG.
Judge Roger A. Pryor became

Oscab F. Mason. Commissioner.ing. These invitations are be ing at the time Colonel Tebbs

Rural Letter Carriers' Meeting.

Hon. W. W. Kitchin, con-
gressman from the fifth diatrict
of North Carolina, will address
the Gaston County Rural Letter
Carriers' Association at Cher
ryville on September 2d, Labor
Day. Carriers from this and ad-

joining counties are requested to
be. present and everybody is
cordially invited.

Thos. S. Royster, Pres.

This August 20th. 1907. S20c4w.:ing sent out by Governor Edwin death was recorded.
LIVED INTERESTING LIVES

Warfield in the name of the THE NEW YORK WORLD.
a famous judge after the war and
for many years was one of the
foremost jurists of New York.
He is now living in retirement.

State. All persons who have
information of the whereabouts Each of these six old men have Tbrlce-a-wee- k Edition.
of former Marylanders are urged J. D. C. Atkins, of Pans.lived interesting lives. John V.

Wright is now an attorney in the
Read Wherever the EnglishTenn., also served many terms

in the United States Congress
to promptly forward such names
and addresses as are in their
possession, to the Secretary of

government land office at Wash
Language la Spokeaingtou, working every day with after the war,: having retired

the vigor of one who forgetsthe Association, 602 FideJity fourteen years ago. , lie is still a
The Thrice a werk World expects to be aBuildiqg, Baltimore, Md. that he is four score years old

better paper in 1907 than ever before. Invigorous man, and takes much
interest in the affairs of hisjudge vv right is not only a sur

the course oi the year the Issues for the nextvivor of the Confederate Con home place. Judge. J. B.Kitchin Comta. great Presidential campaign will b fore-
shadowed, and everybody will wish to keepgress, but he is the oldest living

Five Million Increase.
Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 3.

It is estimated that the total in
crease of property valuation in
Guilford county this year is over
five million dollars. The in-

crease in Greensboro, including
the two townships in which it is
situated is $3,912,000, while in
High Point township the increase
is at least $1,250,000

Heiskell, who represented theHon. W. W. Kitchin.xlemo- - informed. The Thice-a-Wee- k World, comMemphis district of Tennesseemember of the United States
Congress. He was nominated ing to you every ether day, serves all thecratic candidate lor tne nomina at Richmond, was a ludge in purposes of a daily and it far cheaper,' . vtion for governor, is scheduled to

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. C.

The ideal place for quiet study, thorough work, sweet Chris,
tian influences, and kind personal oversight. Overflowing attend
ance last year. Greatly improved facilities. New Carnegie Hall
with elegant accommodations for 100 boarders. Electric light, steam
heat, complete water works and sewerage. Delightful climate and
splendid health record. The very best advantages for the least
money. Celebrated StieH Piano Used Exclusively. Foil
equipment to be installed at once. Beautiful catalog. The
president's address until Sept. 1st will be,

Tsl08t. Rev. James Boycc, Montreat, N. C.

for Congress as a Democrat in The news service of this paper is constant.Tennessee for many years, but
is now living quietly at his counspeak in Dallas Tuesday, Sept ly being increased and ityeports fully, ac1852, but as he was a few months

under the constitutional age ofember 10th at 1 o'clock p. m. try home.
25, the nomination was: with?

curately and promptly every event of im- -

portance anywhere in the world. Moreover,
its political new is impartial, giving yon
facts, not opinions and wishes. It has full

There are several survivors ofl
Lincoln's Last Speech. drawn and given to arrolher. the Federal Congress who served

during the civil .war period.SCHOLARSHIPS.Washington Post. Two years later he was nominat-
ed and elected, and be took his But one Senator who was in the"One of the most beautiful and At the State Normal and Indus Senate when Lincoln was Presiseat in Congress on March 4,
1855. No other member of thatpathetic incidents which occur dent is now living. William M.
Congress survives. ' Russellred on that fatal day, April 14,

1865, has never been recorded in Stewart, of Nevada, who retired
from the upper house only three

markets, splendid cartoons and interesting
fiction by standard authors. -

THBTHRICK-A-WEE- WORLD'S regu--- '
lar subscription price is only $1.00 per year
and this pays for 156 papers. We offer' this ;r

uneaualed . newspaper, and THB GAS- - '

TONIA GAZETTE together for one year lor
$2.00. .

The regular subscription price of the two
papers is $2.50. '

This offer will be open till October 1st.
Send orders to Gazette Publishing Co.

trial College The Daughters
o! the Confederacy Establish
Two.
The Daughters of the Con

Sage, the New York- - financier,
having been the last of Judgethe many fine and complete his years ago, although his servicetories written about Abraham there had not . been continuous.Wright's colleagues of that ses
sion.Lincoln," said a brilliant Wash federacy of Western North Car. John B. Henderson, of Missouri,ington society woman, while whose vote in the Senate savedtalking to some mends recently.

Judge Wright also served in
the next Congress, and the only
other survivor of that body is

olina have decided to offer at the
State Normal and Industrial Col-
lege to deserving descendants of

MONTREAT
HOTELS

Andrew Johnson from convictionShe had been in Washington all
for the Gastoniathrough those stirring times in the famous impeachment trial,

is still living, but he came toGen. Dan Sickles, of Nfiw York Subscribe
GAZHTTK.

Confederate veterans, resident
and was tnen speaking ol some The late Galusba H. Grow, ofin the counties west of Greens the Senate after the war closed.of her experiences. Pennsylvania, who was Speakerboro, two scholarships at the No survivor of the Confederate

Senate is known to this writer,I distinctly remember every The Last Survivinj Member ot
His Company. ,

State Normal and Industrial Col during the civil war, was : for
years one of the three survivorsincident of that day. It was"In the Land of the Sky' then the custom to dine at 4

lege. Any descendant of a Con-

federate veteran who wishes to Wadesbbro Messenger Intelligencer,Senator Graham Vest, of .Mis-
souri, "having been the last; It
was while his articles signed "A

of that Congress, one of the
most memorable in the historyo'clock in the afternoon. My

secure one of these scholarships
should apply at once to Pres

Dr. B. F. Dixon, the, distin-
guished gentleman who

guest to-da- y, , has "
husband and I had just finished
dinner when we heard that manyLocation 16 miles East of Asheville, two miles

Senator of Two Republics" were
appearing in a magazine that
the summons came for him. He
had retired from . the United

the distinction of being the onlyConfederate prisoners, on parole,
had been brought to the city.from Black Mountain Station, on Southern Railway.

ident J. I. Foust, Greensboro,
N. C. On September 10th, two
will 4e selected from among the
applicants.

surviving, memoer oi nis com,
pany, Company D, 14th N. C.By the President's order all the States Senate three years before.Officers had been taken to the old troops. The doctor does notof his own accord.Willard Hotel. (Signed)

Mrs. J. G. Broadnax. look a day over 60, and to all ap
pearances has many years-o- f

A REMARKABLE FACT.: "I sympathized very strongly

of the country. Judge Wright
and Mr. Grow were to fight a
duel, but the police interfered
and Mr. Grow was una6le. to
reach the dueling ground. From
this Congress, Judge Wright
went to the Confederate Con
gress, having been elected as
soon as Tennessee seceded.
After the war he. served on the
bench for many' years, and in
1880 was the Democratic
nominee for Governor, but was
defeated on account of the divis
ion of the party over the State

Chairman Educational Commit
usefulness before him yet.It is a remarkable fact that thetee, Western Section U. D. C.

Southern men prominent in the
with the bouth," the speaker
smiled,' "and many of my friends
were fighting on that side, so my
husband and I hurried down to

nessee, btepnen u. L,ee oi oiis
LUCIA NEWS NOTES.

great war have generally outlived
the Northerners. For instance,
three Confederate officers of the

sissippi, and oimon uoiivar
Buckner. ot Kentucky. iNo

Climate delightful.

Buildings New and up-to-da-

Amusements varied.
Water and Cuslne the best in the land.

Rates reasonable.

Open June lst. m

Reduced rates on all Railroads.

Address
H. K. WHITE, Mgr.

Correspondence of The Gaxette.
the Willard, thinking we might
find some friends among the
prisoners and be of assistance to

rank of lieutenant-genera- l still Federal generals of like rank or
importance are now living , .Lucia, Aug 24. The farmers survive, A. r. btewart, of Ten- -

them. around Lucia were glad to have
such a nice rain as we had last"We stayed but a short time

at the hotel, and then walked night. - It was , much needed.
over toward the White House. Cotton was shedding very bad.
Many people were going in that Our Deputy Sheriff Rodgers.

the water-melo- n grower, took adirection, and when we ' arrived
there were some regiments load to market the other day
marching past with bands play that would average 40 pounds a

piece.ing and colors flying, and the ait
was filled with enthusiam andN. C. Miss Cora McCord, of PawMontreat

A30c26t. subdued excitement. Creek, is visiting relatives in"Very shortly after onr arrival and near Lucia. Mr. Arthur
President Lincoln came to one Hipp has been sick for the past
of the front windows and ad two weeks, but we are glad . to

few Cotton. dressed the soldiers and the say is better.
crowd. A great many people of thisThe first open cotton bolls "I can never forget that "tall,jrought to The Gazette office this community are attending the

big annual campmeeting atsquare form, and the wonderful,
benign face as I saw it then,"Season came in yesterday. The Balls Creek. -cotton was raised by John Wil the speaker's voice trembled : in Mr. I. H. - Beatty, the roadliams, colored, wno lives on Mr. less than twenty-fou- r hours LinE. Foy's place near Piseah. supervisor, is doing some bne

work on the public roads. 'coin was dead."he bolls were well open and

Deserved Promotion.
Cleveland Star.

His friends in Shelby will be
interested in knowing: that Mr.
J. Kelly Dixon, Jr., has been'
promoted to the position of
Teller of the First National
Bank of Gastonia. He is a
splendid young fellow and the
promotion is a deserved one.

The Boy's Essay en Beet.
The bee is a queer sort of an

insect that gives, people points
that they don't appreciate. The
queen , bee bosses the hive

"1 did not hear all of his ad Mr. J. M. Mcintosh has a finerere easily picked. dress, as the crowd was noisy. - '- -girl.
Mr. Walter Boveiny left thisbut the sentence with which he

closed it will live in my memoryley. Dr. James Boyce Here. week for - Rutherford College.
He will be greatly missed as hetorever. ,

w w v
".Lincoln leaned far out the has been a frequent visitor at.ev. vi. james tsoyce, presi

dent of Due West Eemale Col window as be said: this place.lege, spent Sunday and Monday . "Now let the band play Mr. A. U. Stroup - thMks hein uastonia visiting bis mother. has the finest colt in ' this conn
try. . He Js a blooded animal.airs. Dr. Boyce. On Sunday at like ma bosses our house. The

uixie', it belongs neither to
the South nor to the North but
to ns all.- -

"And the band olaved "Dixie".
11 o'clock Dr. Boyce preached He says he can 1 out trot hisst the A. K r. church, delight shadow of a moon-ligh- t night.jpghis bearers with a strong

drone bee is like pa. he don 't
care much about work. There
are other kinds of bees, - includ-
ing political bees, quilting hee.'
and buskine bees.' Bnt the ht

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnston.and interesting discourse. Dr. of Gastonia, were over visiting
his mother, Mrs. Johnston. He
has rented his farm, to Mr. O.bee of all is the kissing bee in

our parlor every Sunday night,
and Feet a trickle not ta . tll

For the first time in four years
that air 'was heard in the nation's
capital. ,.

"The great emancipator is
dead, but his words will go down
with the ages, y and none- - are
more worthy than those which I
have just quoted, for 'Dixie is
national to-day- ."

'

'"; """

n ..... , t .

P J ' '

C. Pnror. -
the coming session of Due West
College as very fine. During:

,the summer the new dormitory
tcHding" has been completed,

'which has accommodations for
The new Baptist church willV i 1a. rm . . 'wui ii. woen ie comet to a soon be finished, -- it is now

choice of bees give, me ft kissing weather boarded, covered and For Sale by the-VHLLI- AIl FURNITURE CCaoom iv Doaiccrj. - oee every time. , part of the floor is laid.


